Use your student ID to access library services

digital resources
the University workspace (ENT),
your library account on Archipel,
computers in libraries, Wifi

Login: last 8 digits of the student number
Password: last 6 digits of INE

At the information desk
or at a self check-out machine

Borrow 6 items per library
(including 2 legal codes max.)
for 3 weeks
with your student ID
And up to 12 items with additional fee (15 €)

From your reader account in Archipel
renew an item
or place and follow a reservation

Return documents
in any library of Toulouse universities
or in the book drop at the entrance of Arsenal library, when the library is closed

Explore the library resources
www.ut-capitole.fr/bibliotheques/

Use Archipel to find print
and online library resources

From "La documentation à UT1" web page,
depending on your field follow
the appropriate path
Check online exams questions
to get ready for your exams

Need help?
Stop by the information desk or contact us
by chat or email using our
live chat enquiry service
"Une Question?"

From Monday to Friday, you will be offered
support from peer tutors.
Stop by anytime at
Arsenal Library if you need help to organize your work

Working on a literature
review or a presentation?
Get personalized guidance,
make an appointment

About the libraries
2019/2020

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
ARSENAL Library
11 rue des Puits-Creusés
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 10 pm
Saturday: 9:30 am – 5:30 pm or 8 pm *
- Group study rooms: online reservation for 3 h/day max.
- Teaching rooms and a conference room

GARRIGOU Library
2 rue Albert Lautmann
Anciennes facultés
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 6 pm

BOUTARIC Library
2 rue du doyen Gabriel Marty
salle AR106
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 6 pm

MANUFACTURE DES TABACS
Library
21 allée de Brienne
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 8 pm
Saturday: 9:30 am – 5:30 pm or 8 pm *
- Group study rooms: online reservation for 3 h/day max.
- Teaching rooms

Is it a rush hour or an off peak? Please download the APP

* Opening hours are subject to change according to the academic calendar. Please check our website: www.ut-capitole.fr/bibliotheques/